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Athens, Leeds County, Ontarlio, Tuesday. March 88. I«M: ^ ^

COUNTY NEWS.
The petition of A. E. Greene wee 

laid over nntil next meeting.1
A bydaw to divide road division 

No. 11 into two aepsrate division», 
received thiee readings and wa»

P*Tbe' collector wee instructed to 
iPW,. _ continue the collection of taxe» as pro-
S»TC*osv, March 19—There is a b_ ged. 133 of the Munieipsl

here for, a first- class ’
Council adjourned nntil May 2Tth 

at 9 o'clock, then to meet as a Court 
of Revision.

Bradford gffilFARATIOAL TAXOtS.
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Into Futurity.
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ROUT. WRIGHT fc CO.
Novelties

WarehouseGEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.
NEW GOODS
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Spring FnANKVILI.E.
Special AnnouncementStock has arrived and the store in 

to bee.uÆ coming season's good. appror

prettier than ever.
P
»

good openm 
tailor shop.

Mias Etia Tennant, of Brockville, 
is the guest of Miss Ladoma Eaton.

Mrs. Curtis, of Delta, is visiting 
friends here. • ,

Miss Maria Clark has returned 
home from visiting friendsin Carleton 
Place.

Mr. and Mrs: Edger Montgomery 
leave this week for Manchester, 
where they intend making their 
future home.

S

NOW ON EXHIBITION.

Elegant designs in dark and light 
colored printed Chatties.

Fancy French Dree» Goods, only 
one dress in each design.

All wool black and colored Bedford 
I Corda .. .____ .

Checked, Stribed and figured tweed 
Suitings, one suit of each style.

The new Jet Gimps, narrow and 
wide, the new colored Beaded Gimj».

Black and colored, narrow and wide 
fancy worsted Gimps. .

Ladies’ flannelette Blouses, 3 sixes 
Ladies’ Sateen Blouses, 8 sires, In
dies’ Fancy Sateen Blouses 3 sixes.

Ladies’ Spring Cloth Capes in light 
colors and black.

Ladies’ light colors and black new
styles spring Cloth Jackets.

Boy’s Ready-made Tweed Suits for 
spring, in sixes from 6 to 12 years.

When rou have a few minuws to spare come in and see what we are 
ng. $seere alwaya pleased to talk about the new stuffs. Among

New Goods we are showing

Torchons, Wide ChlffousTsheetings, Cottons, Fancy Shirtings, Prints, Fine 

Plain Sateens, Printed Chatties, and many other lines.

Sale of Sales•howl
other

I B. E. Coanxix, 
Clerk.

Chiffonsin 
made up Bows, 
all shades, 
plain colored 
Chiffons 
all shades, 
wide Chiffons 
plain and Embroidered 
for Scarf» 
and Fjouneings.
Tissues for Scarfs 
and Veilings, 
all shadeé at 
10c. yard.
New fancy Veiling 
in endless variety. 
Windsor Ties all 
colors at bargain 
prices.
Ladies’ Kid Gloves. 
New Spring Goods.

I
, Will begin TUESDAY, MARCH », 

and continue till the whole stock 
is disposed of.

SAWARD» «1,000.

A *S2m«mtorBreoobofPrxurtss
the front in showing the latest goods in the

. You will always find us to
• • r market, and always just as represented.

* Telephone 149. _ SCO» G HUTCHESON & CO.
We are Convinced that

MOFFATT & SCOTT

The cose of Moorehead vs. Mc- 
Grner, for $2,000 damages for breach 
of promise tried at Brockville test 
week resoltel In a balm of *1,000 
for the lady’s sufferings. The parlies 
were from Matilda, Dundee county.
The plaintiff is a seamstress residing 
with her parent», and the defendant 
a married mon. The date ot the en
gagement goes back to 1889. In 
August 1889, they were engaged, 
though McGruer’s first wife s rela
tives did not waoHiim to wed again 
at an early date. He was speeable 
to marriage a year from the date of 
hie first wife’s death. The last vi.it 
occurred Feb. lTtb, 1890. and on 
March Uih married another. Miss 
Moorehead said : “The engagement 
between Mr. Mt-Groer .nd me changed 
my plans. He asked me to quit D 
sewing. I told him of my intention 
of going to Detroit to get a situ.tion 
with my sister. He asked me not to 
go, with the promise that he won d 
make me a better home than I could 
get there. He asked me to marry 
him then. I made preparations for 
the wedding by purchasing clothes 
and several other things which 1 
would not have purchased otherwise. 
The defendant told me he was

cross-examination

16 yards Sheeting $1 
29 “ Grey Cotton $1 
22 “ White Cotton $1 
111 •• - Pillaw Cotton $1 
22 •* Roller Linen $1 
161 *■ Check Glees Cloth $1 
6 “ Table Linen $

11 " Cretonne $1
20 “ Print $1

■
e*MCINTOSH MILLS.

Batobdat, March 19,-Our two 
stores under the able management of 
Mr. J. Leeder and Mr. F. Fortune are 
doing a good trade.

• Mr. Geo. McIntosh has retamed 
homo We are pleased to see George

“mIm E.'ciah oi Rookport hae been 
visiting friend# in this locality.

Miss Jennie Jackson is ât present 
recovering from an attack of La
G*Mr.e B. Leeder has brought his 

valuable'colt back from Athens, 
where it was in the hands of Mr. L.

of breaking.

RPROFESSIONAL CARDS.
-Y

1Myron A. Bvertts,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, AC., 

erriox ovek a. Paamh’asd Son's stor», 
ATHENS.

GENERAL MERCHANTS f.

Addison and RockspringsMAIN STREET,
PAY HIGHEST PRICKS FOB 

AMD SELL AT BOTTOM PRICKS

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, ‘ »x . BROÇKVILLB

PHYSICIAN. BÜBOKOM & ACCOUCHEUR.

■tt’8 pair All Wool Sox $1 
IS pair Cotton Sox $1 *

82 Neckties $1 ' —^
2 Fine Shirts $1 

2 extra quality Top Shirts f 1 
8 Fancy Stripe Shirts $1 

0 pair Home Knit Mittens $1 
0 pair Ladies Wool Hose $1 
1 Dress Pattern 11 yards $1 

1 suit Ladies' Underwear4» pieces, a 
great bargain $1.

C

HEADQUARTERS Z
and Bonnets are now receiving prompt attention. -

Our Spring AoodsDr- Stanley S. Cornell
. . ATHENS g£Ë§WÈÈ

Quality than ever before shown.

IS.;
main street.

Specialty Diseases or Women.
of Tuesdays, THAT'S

WHY
Agnew for the purpose 
This colt was sired by.the trotting 
stallion J. C. Rysdyck, which horse 
sold for more money than any other 
in this part of the country. .

Our mills under the able manage
ment of Messrs. O'Brien and Bivett 
are now running in full blast.

,ys:—the afternoons 
Thursdays and Our store is 

replete with 
Choice Goods 
in the numerous
departments 
incidental to 
our business.
Staple and 
Fancy 
Dry Goods 
and Millinery. 
Rob't Wright & Co.

SM## Da; Saturdays.
We advertise 
for the purpose 
of calling your 
attention to our 
business, and 
in no other 
way can we 
introduce ourselves. 
It pays. ‘ We say 
we have goods to 
sell and we sell them 
as we advertise.

3. Ï. Harte, M.D.,C.M„ I

WEPHYSIC! OVB THAI at 8tc., SOc, SB a.
are an equalled 
for etrea th.

GETand *Oc. per lb. 
for flavor and

Remember we nlwaT» give an 
many lb», of flUOAR for *1 
aa any “ Boon# ” la the Trade.

meres Rut! fttfnt*. Oen* OUT 
PUrnishinge. Tweeds, and KM «tores 

are exactly what yew worn.

ONAthens.
In short the whole stock je offered 

at bargain prices. These high grade 
goods sold at such low prioee guaran
tees us in laying that the patronage of 
every Lsftÿ and Gentleman «who 
visiss our store during this sale will be 
assured and hereafter retained.

J, P. Lamb. L.D.S.,

==SEsK=£KrS
tstry. ,

WASHBURN* 8 CORNERS.

Saturday, , March 19.—Mr. Ed
ward Davis who has been very ill for
gatalngtiow'ly'mide^tbe trêatment of Urn plaintiff fainted

celebrated Long Waist Kid Fitting '^M^Broriihysh^and family who Gruerbaid he had got himwlf into » 
Corset. 1 (

Remember every pair celebrated D 4 A Comet, is guaranteed eatiefacta^r >6ffl.|1 New ïork last week. settling it without “fatlen-
onev cheerfully refunded after 10 days. Mhàjean Morrison hae been visit- He tald me he hed been pay lug a7 Î r f ir r“-V boom aad eteete, Feat black D A A.^ South Mountain for the fc, to ondta^e

Corsete, D. & A. Qeo^te Q=te jt >1W pov^pair. D^* A; , f*|^,gLpaei Hottingaworih who re- MoGraer «aid he had mCTtly flirted

.i.o,s%ssaY*a2s,ss£J>-*i-*“
SSnsgis ”
— Mahlon Yates purchased a cow a 
few day» ago for which he paid M*

INA l
THE . 

WORLDS ^ SjWKters,

■gJËpy! »
TW OamW* Ho».».
m " ■ ATHENS. . \

Sat * FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

the
TGUABAKTEW

OCR MOTTO-^i'Spl mr^i'^r<i‘r. C“h ;

,Mi»Fr*1?»sc

Suits Made to Order and

t S *
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OUR MOTTO: 
Truthful Statements 

Low Prices
JOH* leCOHET, USAGES

k rtouxuB
ÔTT -fc.

V[ ;

WESTERN MNMA
LOAN MHO 8AHNRR 00. ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.MONEY to loan 'fSSsS

___IssrÆfti* s
the proper relations with her ten years lady froi 

Hgo. He almost faiuted while testify 
ing. The jury awarded the plaintiff 
11,000 damages.

TORONTO

THE HON. GEORGE W. ALLAN, 
fresidknt

.bBSKSiSS

“■*sas3*K &ZS.pufNpj

The Proper Place
---------- FOR----------

A numb» of our

been living in Watertownfor^H 
past few months arrived back and are 
now living in the little old log cabin 
on the stone road.

suit ojB
PBPGEORGE GOODERHAM, 

vice-president "i-4“ Mone

became a Confederation is in no way Fleming» JJg under my obsorr.tion 
more strikingly illusti-uted than lathe tanl^b„
advance made by the Pi ess. 8 and cluttering of hi. boot heola,«ocrlliglouain
can be shown, whether we record the themtelvc.^ rf ^ meetlngRov.Week;, with 
literary talent attracted to the Cana- th“ blirlr (orm of conatnble ctoraiimi followint 
dinn prose, the growth in mere num-
hers of newspapers, or the «pension r«mj.cdtit 
in tho Circulation and wealth of the ggSUÜ.t of the evening. Six orssvenI lay 
leading journals. No town nord.- aro.tm^.mnng^h. .Ut
triot Of importance IS now left With- t trump , »m not prepared mm. tat »t ag
ont a newspaper champion of it» local ‘^%Uook °l thejr
rights, while almost every leading „0,l„tennn<-«»Vd 
branch of aoicnco, art and lr.de » 
some journal making ne
IKVKtS&a r te.

fesaiSSaagSs
“““ ■"w

It is certainly time that Canada had Jj|g,{J1{i5âjî religion can be roueod up at any 
a newenaper direclory of its own, in-1 time in two or three minute».
Bleed of looking to foreign eonroes for ____  . . _.T
information ol its press, and the work MT “• Beeto11
mat ironed reflects credit upon the Editor Reportrr: 
ikill and enterprise of the publiahere. Sut,—Some of your readers will _ be
It bat over 200 more papers than are interested to know that we have just 
reported in any other directory, and received word that onr annual party 
the information is very oomprehen- of Scotch boys, numbering 180, a 
rive indeed, as the “Canadian News- aged from eight to 
naner Directory” given a gaxeiteer of from the National Orphan Home or 
each newspaper town which embraces Scotland, Brid^ ol Weir, will anil 
everything that could bo of interest, per steamship Buenos Ayrenn, from 
from a busioesa point of view. Be- Glasgow, on the 24th lost., and w U 
garding each newspaper it given full likely arrive at Fairknowe Home, m 
particulars, touching erery point on the first week of April. As there
Which accurote information is obtem- .as a large 

w and as Mr. Quarter exercises great
Mr. Anson McKim, the proprietor care in selecting, we can confidenUy 

of the Advertisic* Agency from recommend tho coming party a« *

stsarss ’Æ^“; rSTi.”.!?"™” æa
1878 kindly send in their applications at

It is now less 4 years since he once, accompanied by minister's refer- 
opened out in the Newspaper Adver- ence and railway fare to Fairknowe 
using Agency business in Montreal Home, BroekviUe. Th<»e *0 have 
nudor Uie style of A. McKim * Co., been promised boye will be duly na 
and the eucceee already achieved by tilled when to eah for, or meet those 
this enterprising firm can only I» the selected for them. Yours vejy am- 
result of experience, industry, and in- cerely, James Rosaxs. /

Tho council met at the town hall, defatigable attention to every detail 
Athens, on Friday, 18th inst., at 2 ,be business.
o’clock p.m. Mein bars all present. Perhaps it it not too ipuoh to any 
Minutes of list meeting read and con- tbnt this agency now liandlea more 
firmed. business with Canadian newapspere

The advice of Wood * Webster, jba„ bji other agencies combined, 
solicitors, regarding the petitions for whiob shows that the firm not only 
and against withdrawing a portion of enj0J, the confidence of the many 
the township from the High School i>rge advertisers whose boriaees they
^r.^b7AUTotn. E,„“r°,theC‘D,d““ pnb- rfatyu her spouse she admitted that she

undiven othem asking that the eon. ---------- ------------ was a little qaiok-tempeied, bot de-
roadie tween con. 8 and 9, from the The Direotora of the North Lanark elaved she would give him $50 if eh*
Esoott town Uno to lot 28 indasive. Agricultural Sodety have decided to made another break in *•*
be closed waa presented to the coun- rebuild their exhibition hall on tho She broke away m the two weeks,
be cioseu, F old end hold a three and now the husband wdl sue for the

The council decided not to take any day’s fair this year instead of four. *50.

neighbors
Farmersville Lodge

No. 177 - 
A. O TJ. W.

lieetstet and 3rd Tuesday» of each month. In 
lugl'i H»ll, Central Block. M»ln 8«.- Athene 

V1HITORS WELCOM_______

> Loan.Money to ^.end

'ar^L or City Property
The > Proper Thing - *

MALLORYTOW N.%
The nremissive merchant must study business ns the sailor studies his

or 10 I sell them.

i Monday, March 21.—There must 
be some attraction in Athens for the 
two young men who started out for 
that place on Saturday night m all 
that snow. , , „

Dame rumor says that the Basso in 
our choir is going to take unto him
self a wife.

The Epworth League purpose 
going to Lyn on Tuesday night to 
worship with the Lyn League.

Mr. R. Latham spent Sunday in 
Mallorytown.
y Miss Gertie Ferguson, daughter of 
Mr W. Ferguson, our station agent, 
died on Thursday last, after a long 

She died

Athene. JOHN CAWLEY.

SEEDS■
Garden, Field and Flower

FAVORABLE TERMS FOB REPAYMENT.

Q

1„ view of this is it any wonder that 205 King Street finds it necessary

- L.îSSare&'rKTS'.t
MOLSONS BANk|—& ?mmm

A lull stock Just received-All SAXON WASHBURN,

___^_________ _____ATHEE», PELTrash & Reliable y

#. XIRSEED MEAL THEAND Telephone
abound oil cake BY Act of Parliament

1855
Incorporated

For Feeding pmrpoeoe. at the

Lowest Market Price.I
P S.—Miss Whelan has just returned from Toronto and 

will in a few days open this department with a large assort
ment of new goods to which she invites your mspection. 
Further notice in a few days.

LEWIS and PATTERSON.

and very painful illness, 
rejoicing in a Saviour’s love. 
Epworth League, of which she was 
an associate member, meet this after
noon to attend in a body the funeral 
services held at the residence of her 
father, after whjch the body will be 
taken to Collins’ Bay for interment:

their

$1,076,000
CAPITAL

$2 000,000 The.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH
ALLAN TURNER & GO A general Banking business transacted. Your 

“Par Cent interest allowed on deposits o»» 
Tod upwards. Drafts on Montreal «nd Toreo^ 

nod London. England, booght 
Savings Bank de-

LOOK - HERB!
A Valuable Watch for 

only $7.00
Elgin movement, tally warranted in a 
3 bz. Nickel Silver case. Call and
examine and he convinced that yen
get extra value for your money.

My stock of Roll Plate Jewelry Is 
new and well selected. —

See my assortment of Bracelets, 
Chains, and Necklet.. The Pattern, 
are of the latest design and the goefl» 
will be add right. '

Gem Binge, Keeçir BmgJ “* 
Wedding Binge in Solid Gold only 
kept in etook.

Clock, Silveeeepw.vjjl 
goods at rook 
the time to «

Repairing
tion. Satisfaction sent___
me a call in the Parish a$[ 
the Gamble House, Athena. 

Respectfully yours,

Chemists and Druggists
KING STREET, BKOCKVILLE to. New York 

and sold at lowest rates, 
partment In connection.

The EpwOrlh League express 
heartfelt sympathy for the bereaved 
family.BrockvilleCASE !

yy BANK OF MONTREAL

C. M. BabcockA. B. BRODRICK
Manager. ADDISON.i

March 19.—Mr. A.Has decided to sell a big lot of Winter Good, at price, that will tell. Saturday,
Bonesteel, of King street, is the 
proudest man in town. It’s a boy.

One of the most severe snow storms 
for many years visited this section on 
the 10th, blocking the roads in all 
directions. , ,

Mr. George Patterson has disposed 
of his farm to H. B. Brown. Mr. 
Patterson intends going to the wes
tern states this spring.

Mr. William Williams, of- Lake St., 
passed through our village recently. 
Ie intends going into the eattle 
trade quite extensively this season.

Wedding bells will soon ring in our
"Minnie Lewis is visiting 

friends in Belleville and Toronto for a 
few weeks.

Mr. Colins Bournes lost a fine 
young horse this week.

Professor Lewis got snow bound at 
North Augusta and hod to stop there 
for a few days.

1*3

ztables in the centre of store will40.000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

A large lot of Dress Goods placed on
ta *UU^ fot." dT^. rbe^d at 16c., .11 wool goods. Another lot 

____  I from 40 to 60c. to be sold at 25e. See them. ..........

avings Bank Depart-—• ;• "choiceloto,Rew,y„ro.*M.=tie.,(o,i-d»..nd children,.11 »«,, 

ment pays Four per .t 20 per »nt discount. ............. .............
Cent Interest, ' ............A fine lct of Mantle Cloth. and Mette—the Urgeet choice in town-

compounded on Sftthof June and 31* Ud rot and fitted free or mad. to order 

December in each year.

......sia.wo.eee I

...........se.eee.ew
Capital, all Pald-np........

t

,E
, •m

highest CASH PRICE at 
the brockville 

tannery.
-^0. a,. G. McOBADY SONS.

; mm
lei*

_g.ndcthcrExchange.on.il “

pans of th. world bought and sold. ’ CaBImIA, Novim„ „{ every deroription, and you
Dry Goods Stock in Brockville to choose from.

The

H. R KHOWLTOH
':mà• •

have the finest

ATHENSBROCKVILLE BRANCH,
COÜBT HOUSE SQUARE

nde is to sell them-rather than carry them to
The prices made for goods -

next season. Come early and get first choice. ABQQCKAB;-

CAUTION mI Seer Tonga A Esoott Oounoil.Merrill Block.Manaoeb.NEIL McLEAN ■ >•each hdo or in

IlflCfiTILLE,
Carrie* the

uism moci or witches
olaaj house In town.

A Newboro’ boy named Teit, owns 
a St. Bernard dog which drew him 
from Perth to hie home the other day, 
doing the distance in 5j hours.

A couple in Biddeford, Me., hae 
separated four times and reunited 
three times since their wedding in 

The last time the wife return-

-I '#=$■THEY ABE GOING !<38-. ’WWW* SoevnioHT»,^*».

Myrtle Navy
I# MARKED »

T & B
I '9

Have you seen the lines on ^juDg°them at wholesale

to do so. They are regular goods and we are »e g
prices:

A

i-Bcnsc lost, regu 

toe, regular price 13.50, 

toe, C, D, and B widths.

buttoned boots on opera toe or

Lot Ne. S-—28 pairs of Ladies Freneb
■■ KM bettoeed boot» on operami
W..Ù

*“ “lBII teMH raight.

Olva nx a caH wlwe waatina anrtMaa la ow 
S' • « Ine.

to
,ra,raa,lr.ra58S5-.or-re, -« m*m»h tokete

jJr mmoJrxB lmtti

Scientific ammentt None Other^Fett supper». TMtOeE*.

w. ,L. MALEY
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